'I'hk paper deals with the stn- 0 If one cmnaider that sensor and nctiintor rue not located at a particular point instead are confincxl to n boiindcd region on the henin, tlien, it is possible to Rttain nrbitrnry low .sensitivity if clistiirlinncc: is acting in thc boirncled region with a om: point feedbnck.
intern1 modal. The ndvnntnge nre (1) One can use well mtablished method of interval plant techniques like box thesreiii, vcrtex point theorem, edge t h e e rein etc. (2) Both pnrametric nnd non-pnrnmetric iincertninty can be taken cnre in the realm of vertex type of rwiilts o f the type [Cl. (3) Further it givw freedom o f plncing the sensors and nctuatom in a region itlstend of restricting to IS point, by eiich rnean it is pomible to achieve arbitrary low semitivity if the dist?irlmw is acting anb where in that region.
?
1 Introductian I n this papcrr wv coiisiclc:r thc: control of a flc:xiblc mc!clrnnicd systciir lrrrving parametric unmrtainity. ' The iinwrtriinity in strcli system rlsrinlly may 1~: becniLYe of rnnrry reawns pertnining to point senttors or point nctuntow or it can be from modnl clamp ing fnctor or moclnl frequency. 'The objective of this pnper is to devclop suitable feedback deaign proce cllire 0 To ntteiirintc the disturbnnm acting on the bearia. h.r tlio clistiirbnrice acting on such type of systems remilt in lnrge iiiid long Iwting vibratiorw which not only degtacles tlie performnncc sigiificniitly but nlso may lead to iwtnbility.
0 Ancl the ft*cxIti;tc.k system i n w t be atdilt: for tlic: mtirc: rrtnKc o f iincertninty consicltmcl.
The Bernoulli-Euler benm is moclcletl by nn infinite pnrtinl frnction expansion, wliilc tlic: control is designed on the uncertain truncated model, tlic errw arising from truncation are equivalent to nonp;irnn*,ctric uncertainty. T h e a d n n t a g w of cosiclerntions nre a 9 fdlowu.
0 the vertex like design technique [SI cnn be extcndecl to such clnsv of problem.
0 The robust performance (which cnn accoririt for ignored high frequency dynrrrnicr drie to truncntion) problem for siich clwc cnii be solved in clomnin of vertex type rcsult.
0 If one cmnaider that sensor and nctiintor rue not located at a particular point instead are confincxl to n boiindcd region on the henin, tlien, it is possible to Rttain nrbitrnry low .sensitivity if clistiirlinncc: is acting in thc boirncled region with a om: point feedbnck.
An Overview on the' Existing Literature
'The flexible structure plays a significant rolc i n tlie clynninia of .wplristicnted inechnnicnl systcriis RIICII I L~ robots, boring machink and aiitcriiirrs.
'I'liere flexible striictiirev are oftenly moclellcd by Bernoulli-Euler benm with low natural clariipiiig. 'I'lie dinturt)nncE ncting on tlreve systcmy rcmlt in large nnd long Insting vibrations which cnii sijpiificantly &:grade the performance. Tlic vihrntiori of I-lcrnoiilli-Eiilcr beam is governed by II prutinl clifferential eclrintion. Using the sepcrntioii of vnriablw inethocl, the vibrations of I). structure cnii be represented by n~i infinite suin of vibrntion motlm \I ,3,4~, rtwiltinK iri n riori-rntiond trnnnfw frinctiori for frcc1iic:ncy clorriniii control t l c a i~r i .
' I ' o design n renliznble control system, the s y s tem model is often truncated, usually retaining the first n vibrntion modes, while the remaining terms infinite in numb*, nre neglected in the control design . This truncatuion of higher order terms nre based o n ncwpiable compeiwntor order and the desired bandwidth which in n way governs the controller linrdwnre nnd wftware cnpabilities nnd reqirireirient.
Lot of study is being done on tlie nctuntor force on tlie truncAtec1 motla nntl the contribution of the triincntetl m o t h in tlie g n w r output nre referred to as mntml an3 observation spill over respectively. Rirther it is shown in [ i n coiiipwision to nny otlier e:xi.ting t t w t h l s . h r t l i w it CHI\ lx wen that, i n tlie realm of vertex type of design , it is possible to tnke cnre of .so called high frequency dynamics, which enter into the picture because of truncation.
T h e development reported here should be viewed a q a first attempt to use robust stnbility results based on the Klinritonov's approach to benefit the feedbmzk synthesis procedure for flexible mechnnicnl systems in nchieving robust performmce.
Model Formulation
Consider n control system with n single .wnmr nritl actuator pair for feedback control of n pinnedpinned beam (Fig. l ) , also referred one paint fwxl bnck in the literntiire. 
Problem Formulation and Its Simplification
Consider the trnnsfer function in (7) to be nn rincertain one, thnt is the transfer function parsnieter vnries independently between the prescribed limit .say for example we consider (k to a parnmeter which vnry between the prescribed limits say 0 < t l 1. (k < c2 < .07 where <, E R. Also referred ns pnrrrrnetric uncertainty. Fig-2 I CV&)
Solution in realm of Vertex type Results

F i r d rut: prvviile U t ( : methodology for nctrievitig corrditiorr (A)
To Iinva n gc:ric:rnl iritt:rvnl plruit of (7), witlioiit nny low i n tlitr foriri of (7), we w m r n e foIIowiiiK trnnsfc:r function wliere ti, (.q, r,) ruid d,(3, q,) 
(13)
Now the objective here is t o design n,&r& such thnt entire P (s) is stable (awume thnt simultnneous stnbilizntion result exists for (13)), we n e 4 to icicntify the polynornial from (1) or from the neighbourhood of PI whose. stnbilizntion rmults in the stnbilimtion of (13). 'To nchieve this, we need to define certnin notations before hand nnd then we Imiltl the method.
Lc:t tlie four Khnritonov palynorriinl n.wocintt:d with encli intervd polynornial d, be given I CY [6) rind siinilxly it cnii be defined for n,.
Corresponding to eirch d, nnd n, the four In n s i m h r fRshion orie a n definc: it for tlic .wgrrients of n, nnd i3 clenotcd by .';I,,, j=1..4. ,.
Now if we npply Mriltilinenr
Proof:
Proof is quite obvious, M R(s,XI,XZ) is n subeet of tetrnhedrori formed by vertices RI =  R(s,O,O),Rz = tl(s,O, l), RJ = R(s,l,O),& =  R(s, 1 , l ) and bounded by the six edges Tlius surface of polynomial given by R(n, XI, A,) is c o n t a i d in affine liull
IR = Cmu(R,(s). . . &(s)).
It has to be remembered that this is only n sufficient condition. 'fhe aim of thenbove theorem is to show how n multilinear surface formed from n function of the type (18) and ( ,. 4 Conclusion lfm in thin paper we cmrircl out n WLW: stiidy, in order to sec the npplirhility of vertex type rctlu1t.r for-Bernoulli-Euler berm. Wc: found tlint vertex type of rarult in generd mnkm the design p r o c d u r e quite, trnnapnrent MII emy, which tnn be fdt from the problem u n d a telun. llowever tlie problem nolving requires symbolic procmiirig in trirc: sen-e nnd io carried out in Mnthcmnticn pnchge.
